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L

STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..............So.uth... Par.t.l .and ...... ........, Maine
Date ..... ..... J une ... 29., ... -1940 ........... ............ .
Name.............. ........ ..... Anna. .. .L.or.r.ain e... .Par.leer

Street Address .. ..... ...436. ...P.r.ebl

City or T own ..... ..........S.o:uth ...

........... .................. ....... ...... .................................................. ...

.e ...S tr..e .e t .................................. .................................... ...................................
I

.or..tland .............................................................................................................. .

H ow long in U n ited States .. 20. ...y.e.ar..s .... ......................................... How lo ng in Maine .. ....2Q....y.e ar .s

.......

Born in....... .. .... ..Chat h a.m, .... New ...Br:unsxzic k. ............ ....... ..... Date of Birth... ...i,:e.b . ... 20., .... 1 89.4 .... .

If mar ried, how many children ..... ...... l ....child .................................Occupation . ... ...hous.e:wife ............... .
Name of employer ..... .. .. ............ ............. ...... .... .... ............. ........... ... ....... ... ......:.... .. ...... ........ ............... .... ... ......... ..............
(Present or last)

Address of employer ........... ......... .... ...... .... ............. ....... .. .. ............ ..... ....... .............. ......... ......... ...... ...... .......... ..... ...... .. ...... .

! ~.~ ................. W r ite .. ... ....X.~~·················

English... ...... .. .... ...... .... .............Speak. ........ .... .X~.~··· ..............Read ... ..... ...

Other languages............. ... ........ )~ <?~~·····........................................................................................................................ .

. . for citizens
..
h·tp .? ....... ......
No.... .. .. ................ ... ..... .. .... .. ............................. ..... .. ........... .. .... ...... ..
H ave you mad e app11cat1on
H ave you ever had military service? ... ................ ..)!<?....................................................................................................

If so, where? ... .. .... ....... ... ............. .. .. ... ...... .. .... ....... .. .............. When?.............. .............. .......... ....... ..... ... .. ... .. ............. .... .... .
Signature....

~ Y. .<;!?.,C?if...~ . . . ...
... ..

Anna L. Parke r

ASSES..::.OF?S DD /\, I ME:.NT
MUr'JICIPAL BUll_r)ING

~O. PORl LAND, MA I N!&,

